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01T1SEED FOR
tEEFNTTLEFEB
alue of Meal Recog-
nized by Agriculture
a 1 Authorities for
Some Time

RICE WILL
CONTINUE LOW

rproducts Cheapened Because of Good
Crop of Cotton in South and Cut-

ting Off of the European Mar-
kets

Washington. D. C? Oct. 9.- Re.ause
the abundant suptplv of cottonseed

eal that there is likeiv to be in this
luntry this year, specialists in the
partment believe that the farmer has
better opportunity to make money by
eding beef cattle than for some years
tst. The feeling value of cottonseed
eal has been recognized by agricul-
ral authorities for some time and
rge quantities of it are exported an
'ally to Europe where the farmers. ;
pp. ially those in Denmark, are also I
vare of its usefulness. It now seems!
tely that the price of cottonseed meal
ill continue to be considerably lower
an in recent years and the American
rnier should therefore utilize it to ad
int age to make cheap gains.

Causes That Lower Price
Two causes combine to lower the

\u25a0ice of cottonseed byproducts. In the
t place the cotton crop in t.iie South

lis year is good, and in the next rhe
ireign markets have been seriously
tert'ere.i with bv the Ku rope an war.!

is estimate I this year 15,000,- 1
t>o bales of cotton will be produced in
ie I'nited States. This should yield
,680,000 tons of seed. All of this, of
iiirse. will not be crushed, but if last
car's proportions hold good again
lout 1',000,000 tons of cottonseed meal ;

ill be available. I<ast year approxi-
:'.tely 400,000 tons were sent abroad,
nder present conditions it is not profi-
le that anything like this quantity

ill be exported this year, and. as the
>tton crop is larger than before, it is
ife to assume that the quantity of cot-!
in see, I meal on the home market will

:\u25a0 500,000 tons more than last year,
his situation has alrea ly resulted n
substantial drop in the price of cot- '

mseed byproducts. Cottonseed meal
in now be bought in the South at
rices ranging from $22 to $2 4 per ton
stead of $27 to s3l demanded last 1

ear. An even greater doorcase has
iken place in the price of cottonseed
ulls, which are now selling at from
4.50 to $5.50 a ton instead of ST to
3 a ton.

Cheaper Than Linseed Meal
At these prices cottonseed meal is

pproximately sls per ton cheaper than
nseed meal, and in addition its feed
lg value is a trifle higher. It seems
bvious, therefore, that the cattle fee i
r all over the country should utilize
ottonseed meal to a far greater ex ;
»pt than he has done in the past.

This meal is very rich in protein, and
is usually considered that its feeding 1

alue is at least twice that of corn. !
n other words one pound of cottonseed
leal is equal to two pounds of corn
or feeding cattle. A small portion of
ottonseed meal has an even greater
plative value where the ration would !
therwise be composed entirely of foe Is
igh in carbohydrates, su 'h as corn, l
nru stover and timothy hay. This is
xtremely important to cattle feeders
hroughont the corn belt and other '
tates where much corn is fed. Tn In-
iana for example, it was found that
he addition of one pound of cotton-
seed meal to a ration of corn and
?lover hay resulted in a saving of
.37 founds of ? orn and 1.41 pounds
f clover hav. This means that if corn
as worth "0 cents a bushel and clover
ay sls a ton. each ton of cottonseed
teal fed the cattle saved the farmer
55.40 worth of other feed, ith cot-
onseed meal at s'24 a ton this is a
et saving of $31.40?a saving well
forth while.

Fed to Cattle in South
As a matter of fact cottonseed meal

as been the principal concentrate fed
o cattle in the South for years. In
xperiments conducted by tihe Bureau
f Animal Industry t was found that
fith this as t he only cbneentrated feed
.ains could be made on steers very
conomi ally. 350 pounds of meal often
.reduced as nruch as 100 pounds of
;aiu. When fed .judiciously six pounds
f cottonseed meal a day for a period
f 100 to 120 days does not prove
larmful to mature steers. If the steers -
,re to be fed for a longer period, how-
ver, the amount fed should not be
nore t'han four pounds a day. For win-
ering cattle it is hard to tind a better
r more economical ration and a little
odder or stover. Mature cattle can be
Wintered on a ration of thirty poun-ds
It' silage, two pounds of cottonseed
heal and about Ave pounds of some dry
toughage. On such a ration steers will
>ass through the winter in exceedingly
food condition and even gain something
n live weight.

But in addition to its feeding value
(lie fertilizing value of cottonseed meal
s very high?so high indeed that often
iho fertilizing constituents in the meal
ire alone worth as much as or more
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Barking Throats;
and

October Colds
They don't sound good?they

don't feel good?and they have the
whole winter before thein uuless
broken up now by taking our

Cough and Cold
Remedy

250

Forney's Drug Store
42« MARKET STREET
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GLASS OF SALTS
CLEANS KIDNEYS

If Your Back Is Aching or Bladder

Bothers, Drink Lots of Water

and Eat Less Meat

When your kidneys hurt and your

back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a

lot of drugs that excite the kidneys

and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep vour kidneys clean like you keel*

vour bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re-
moves the body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal ac-
tivity. The function of the kidneys is

to filter the blood. In 24 hours they

strain from it 500 grains %f acid nnd
waste, so we can readily understand the
vital importance of keeping the kidneys
active.

Drink lots of water?you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist

about four ounces of .'ad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a
few days and your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, ami has been used

for generations to clean and stimulate
clogged kidneys; also to neutralize the
acids in urine so it no longer is n
source of irritation, thus ending blad-
Ider weakness.

.lad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure: makes a delightful effervescent

I lithia-w ater drink which everyone
jshould take now and then to keep their

; kidneys clean ami active. Try this,
jiilso keep up the water drinking, and

! no doubt you will wonder what became
of vour kidnev trouble and backache.

\u25a0 ;han it now costs. When it is remem-
bered that from eighty to ninety per
cent, of this fertilizing value remains
in the manure the opportunities for
; rofit that its use offers become even

. more obvious. To put the case in an-
other way; When one includes in his

i calculations the enrichment of the land
he rinds that feeding cottonseed meal
to cattle costs him only from ten to
twenty percent, of the market price of
the meal.

Most Profitable Feed
In view of these facts, specialists in

. the department recommend cattle feed-
ers in all parts of the country to se-
cure prices on rottonseed byproducts
and to take advantage of tlie .heap
foods that they provide. No other form

I of concentrated feed, the specialists say.
will prove as profitable as eottonsee I

; meal this year. In the South the feed-
ers have an opportunity to get these-bv-
products at lower pri.es than at anv
other time during the last ten years.
Combined with farm-grown fee.lsi suchas corn silage, thev#*hould be able tosecure gains very cheaply, and with the
present high prices for finished cattle,

j make good profits. Incidentally it may
be said that if such a movement tends
to strengthen and steady the market
tor cottonseed byproduct's, this will in
itself be of considerable assistance

'o cotton growers in the South.

DAI liHTERS OX THE TRAIL
If There Is to Be a NationaJ Pike, They

Plead for Name
Kaston. Pa., Oct. 9?At the closing

session of the Pennsylvania Daughters
: of the American Revolution the com-
mittee on old trails road announced thatit would petition Congress to have thenew national pike called tho "Old
Trails Boad." About 82 miles of the

great juke [.asses through Pennsylvania.
All the State officers were re-elected

at the eighteenth annual conference yes-
terday. The officers are: Regent, Sliss
hnima I. Orowell, 'Philadelphia; vice re-

, gent, Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook.
1 Cooksburg; secretary, Mrs" Anne I\.
Dreisbach, Lewigburg; treasurer, Mrs.
Thomas A. Morrison, Smethport; his-
torian. Miss Mary I. Stille, West t hes-
ter; registrar, Miss Elizabeth K. Mas-
sey, Pniladelphia. A resolution was
adopted endorsing Miss Kliza O. Den-
niston for re-election as editor of the
society's national magazine. Miss Den-
niston is a member of the Pittsburgh
chapter.

One of the distinguished visitors yes-
terday was Mrs. George P. Guernsey,
State regent of Kansas, who, it be-
came known, is a candidate for the of
fice of president general. Mrs. William
Cummings Story, of New York, the
president general, who has been a guest
of the convention, njili be a candidate
for re-election. The president general
will be chosen in April.

"I esterday afternoon from 4 to 6 the
visitors were entertained by Mrs. Arjav
Davies, president of the Women's

; Citib, at her home on Reeder street.
About 300 were present.

OAR STRIKE IX MEXICO CITV

With Demands Rejected, Men Walk Out
and Force Cabmen to Join

Mexico City, Oct. 9.?Forcible meas-
; ures were adopted yesterday afternoon
by the 1,200 street car men who went
out early yesterday. Hundreds of cabs
were stopped, the fares compelled to get
out and the cabmen to join in a sympa-
thetic strike.

The government has threatened to
take vigorous action and to impose the
death penalty upon the strikers if they
persist in their violence. The men yes-
terday morning gave the railway man-
agement four hours in which to grant
their demands for an increase in wages
of 100 per cent., an S-'hour day and
recognition of the union. When the
time limit expiied and no reply had

' been received the men walked out. The
street car system is owned by a Cana-
dian corporation, the headquarters of

( which are in Toronto.

WOMAN DEAD; MONEY MISSING

Run Down by a Train, Widow's Body
Was Found In the Morning

Scrnnton, Pa., Oct. 9.?Walking
from New York to Duryea, near here,
where she lived, Mrs. Mary Kubik, a
widow, was killed late Wednesday night
fry a Lackawanna train near Toby-
hanna. Her body was found vesterday
morning.

It was learned that last Saturday
money was sent from New York to pay
a mortgage on a property left to her
by her husband. She had 15 cents in
her pocket when found.

Their Policy
'"I>o vou tip the waiters in this res-

taurant t"
"I am afraid not to. Vou see. they

?have adopted a policy of watchful
1 waiting.''?Baltimore American.

BID OK PURE HOLSTEINS

Five Hundred Dairymen at Sale of j
Ninety Thoroughbreds

Towanc'a, Pa., Oct. 9.?Five hun
dred dairymen from all sections of Vhe (
Kast attcudeil the sworn! annual con-
signment j<alt of pure bred 'Holstein cat-
tle here yesterday. The sale was held ,
»>v tite Bradford County Holbein Club,

and Holsteins worth $150,000 were in
the ring.

Ninety head were sold, and fancy
prices were paid for some of the cows \u25a0
with long pedigrees. A 2-year-old '
heifer brought $750.

Not What She Expected
He was n shv young man, but on j

'his way home from the city he man- 1

aged to screw up his courage sufficiently
to enter a jeweler's shop and purchase
a small gift for the lady of his heart.
This, he hoped, would pave the way
to the popping of the great question.
That night he called at her house and
found her alone. Producing a small,
square box from his pocket, he said
nervously:

"1 have ventured to bring you a'
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Presented to Eve |
THE STAR-INDEPENDENT

3; Many dictionaries of various kinds have been placed on the market, but none would pass muster with the STAR INDEPENDENT. ;!
3; Recently artarge publishing house in the East brought together the world's greatest authorities on the English language and the re- ;!
3; suit is this New Modern English Dictionary, illustrated, which a syndicate of leading newspapers immediately secured for the pur- ;\u25ba
3; pose of following out a plan of education throughout the country. So for a short time the STAR-INDEPENDENT in connection <

> with these other papers will offer this LATEST dictionary on the remarkable terms outlined herein, before it is placed on sale at <;

3; the stores at the regular retail prices. THIS DICTIONARY HAS NEVER BEEN OFFERED IN THIS CITY BEFORE. <;

« » THE NEW < ) i!

Modern English Dictionary
;t Witfl Thp T PptlQllQ v You are only required to show your indorsement of this 3»
;> YT ltll 111 C L/dlCol vClldUd great educational opportunity by cutting out the Cer- 3;

fTr-HO lA/noi" Thnir Money Keturnecf and presenting it at this office, with the expense
| 1111!) 1!> \u25bc \u25bc lldX 1 llCj If Not Satisfied bonus amount (which >

x covers the items of the j;
> Vnir |4* cost of packing, express 3

from the factory, check- ?

!|
I

| Regular Price, $4.00
I This Dictionary Was Never Before Offered in This City. I|
> List of Magnificent Full Page Plates Practically all dictionaries heretofore'have been but revisions of and addi- <;

S Aeronautic views (Aeropiai.es, Dingi- oarers' jewels. tions to the unabridged edition of the origiilal book turned out by Noah 3I
American Pure bred Fowls. Peace Treaty Bcenes. Webster before his death in 1843. But in the NEW MODERN?for the >

J Badges and Decorations of Honor. ' wui stones (Diamonds. Kmeraids, grst t jme jn dictionary making?is combined the work of the greatest |
I SIS plrS sSing Ores. i^arT'^cfn^o 0 / stamps.

MODERN authorities from the largest seats of learning, who have pro-
| C eramic Art of Five Centuries. Seals of the States. duced a new compilation based upon Websterian principles rather than a >
> Ueep-f>ea Specimens or Marine Lite. Sinirina mid Wnrifinu in ti.«, w ;i?i n .,, n .* ail

? 1 A >
> DitTerent Haces of Mankind in Native So.-fety Kmbiems.

° ° mere revision of the obsolete work. It is right off the press ?truly the 3;
I Famou? Gems (Koh-i-noor, Great Mogul. Standard Vreeds'Sf Cattle.

1913 Dictionary. 'I
>

etc.). Submarine and Torpedo Boats. a _.- u .
*

»Commercial Charts ? ILock and Canal (Sault Ste. Marie). Thoroughbred Bogs. VfiAAiIAJ.J.JLCII.1.0 >

Lumbering Industry Scenes. Types of Electrical Locomotive-! *> »
Military Academy at West point. Various Kinds of Kittens Representing products of the United States and World, Agricultural, Coal, >

"SS ?.,.« M0d,,,. sCotton. «Wd. Silver, Iron, Steel, Money, Oats, Coffee, Tea, Wheat, Wool J
National Coats of Arms. Wild and Domestic Food Animals. &nd many OtlierS. >

Beautiful Colored Plates and Black-and-White Illustrations Suiiabfe to Work of Its Character.
Itf s the LATEST and BEST Dictionary. \

of Town Readers: Mail One Certificate With Expense Bonus Amount Mentioned in the Coupon Get Busy ?Clip a Coupon To=dayJ
-
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small present, Miss Finn, but I am I
afraid tlmt perhaps it will not tit your !
finger. Will you try it out"

"Oh, (tear,'' said the girl, blushing j
most becomingly. "This is qunite un-
expected. Why, 1 never dreamed that
you really cared enough"?

Poor fool! Instead of grasping the
opportunity in both hands, he opened
the box and ptodueed a thimble. Then '

i ?

the thermometer dropped about ten de-
grees.?Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Mistaken Raid
"They fooled some cops the other

evening at a tango dance contest."
"How did they fool 'em?"
"Told 'em they had better raid th<

hall as a lot of dips were getting ii
their work."?Baltimore American.
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